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|  F o r  J h t  d f c s c e  O u r  J o b  
I Work will compare with 
I that of m y  otherdkm.,*... ffhe M e rd d .
THIRT Y»TEJRB YEAR NO. 52, CEBARYILLE,- OHIO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23,1910.
This item when ®arke<3 with 03 fa­
des, decides that a year's ctfascrsf.- 
t i »  is past due and a prompt set­
tlement is earnestly desired. , . -
PRICE, 81,00 A YEAR
W e A r e  R e a d y
To show you a fine line of Xmas goods in the way of 
Wearing Apparel for men and boys.
O ur X m as O ffer
To all whose purchases amount to SIS.00 or over b^e­
tween now and Christmas will be entitled to $1.00 
worth of merchandise FREE, •
Nifty Shirts,,Underwear, Collars, Ties, Sweater 
Coats, Shoes and Many Other Useful Presents
. . . NOTICE . . .
You will get better quality for less money by trading 
at the ‘
Home Clothing Co.,
“The Quality Store.
Cedarville - - - Ohio.
^Installation Services For 
! Rev. J. S. E. McMichael. F r e e ! F r e e !
REV . JAM ES S. E: MoMICHAEL.
Live Stock
For Sale!
7- Head Pine Cows -7
One Polled Jersey cow, purebred, about 9 years old, excel­
lent milker, gentle, tan  be led  without rope or halter, due 
to  he fresh in January. This is one of the best cream and 
butter cows in the county.
One la’rge red cow, seven years old, Jersey ’ and Red-Polled 
no horns, splendid milker, gentle, can be led anywhere, 
due to be fresh in January.
One red cow, 2-year-old, has had but one calf, is well broken 
trained to lead, due to be fresh in January, is half Jersey.
One red heifer, half Jersey, no horns, year and half old, a 
real pet, can be handled by a child, due to calve early in 
February, will make a fine fandily cow.
One Shorthorn cow, 6 years old, is guaranteed to be a five 
gallon milker, due to be fresh April 1st-
One Polled Jersey eligible to registry, 6 years old, due to be 
fresh Dec. 25th. ^
One Polled Jersey cow, due to be fresh 'now, young, good 
milker,
One red heifer yearling, not bred, polled, gentle, a nice thrif­
ty  anim als *
. All or any of this stock may be seen at the
T arb ox  P lace
Two miles west of Cedarville. h or terms Etc., apply to 
JOHN CL FOLEY, Cedarville, Ohio.
A Wonder of the Age Ha« Been
the Success of
99“L en a R iv ers
i t  Ha* R eached th e  H earts of M illions.
By A rrangem ent with BURT 4  NICOLAI, THOS. SEWELL
—P resen ts th e —
Beulah Poynter Version of This Great Play
OPERA HOUSE, tuedece!niber 27.
A Perfect Play. A Perfect C ast A Perfect Production. 
Pura a* th e  Lily. S w e e t  as th e  Honeysuckle-
LOWER FLOOR, 6 0 c . BALCONY, v ^
TRY  OUR JOB PRINTING
The installation service for Rev. 
Jam es "S. E . McMichael, as pastor 
of the United Presbyterian church, 
was held last F riday morning. « 
The edict was read by E lder J . OJ 
Stewart. Dr. Joseph Kyle of Xenia 
Seminary presided and preached 
the installation sermon, from 
Hebrew’s 12:1- 2. a sermon/worthy of 
the Dr. . H e referred to: The Course 
tha t is set before you ; The Disci­
pline tha t is laid upon you; The 
Witnesses gathered about you;, and 
the Christ enthroned above you.
Dr. J , A. Henderson of Sugar- 
creek congregation, delivered tin 
charge to the pastor at.d emphasized 
three thoughts: Be. a  Man, Re a  
Minister, Be a  Messenger.
Rev. S. E . M artin, pastor of the 
F irst U, P .church , Xenia, addressed 
the people. H e commended the 
people to a  greater effort, a  greater 
vision,.* greater brotherhood add a  
greater intercession.
A fter the services “a  1 is t  excel- 
leh ttlinner was served to about 275 
persons, the congregation being 
fully represented. One of. the pleas­
ing features of tne occasion was the 
little penauts, inscribed with “ Mc- 
Miohael,”  which were given w ith 
the last course of the dinner and re- 
matKfl by Mrs. F . O. Ross, wife’of a 
former pastor, as Rev. and Mrs, Mc- 
Miolmel wore each presented with 
a silk pennant inscribed aB befitted 
the occasion.
After dinner E lder R. F. K ctr, 
secretai'y ot the Session, called the 
assemblage to order anti acted its 
toastmaster. Dr. Kyle welcomedRev 
McMicbatd, on behalf of Xenia Pres­
bytery; Mr. G. E. Jobe on behall of
Local Firm
Branches Out.
The firm of K err & Hastings Bros, 
op Saturday purchased the Barrett 
Blourlng Mills a t  Spring Valley of 
M. A. Broadstone as adm inistrator 
of the estate of I. M. B arrett. Tho 
purchase price was $10,525. The 
mill is one ot the best known .along 
the Miami river and it is an excel­
lent location.
The mill will be used for tho ’.mar­
keting of gram as well as for mil­
ling purposes and will be under tho 
direction of a  local manager tha t 
has been connected with the p lan t 
for th irty  years. W ith two elevators 
here and the new plant tho firm will 
be in a  position to handle an im­
mense amount of business.
Several Farms 
Change Hands.
The firm of Smith & Clemans re­
port tho following sales:
The farm belopging .to Thomas 
Spencer and sisters, 186.82 acres a t 
$100 per acre to H erm an Straley of 
Jeffersonville, possession tobe given 
March 1st. ■
The Oscar Evans farm to E. L. 
Stormont 61.58 acres.
"William FinnOy farm of 83 acres 
to Frank Straley for $101 per acre. 
Mr, Finney will move to town next 
March, having purchased tlio prop­
erty owned by Mr, F rank Truesdale.
Tho J . Q. A* Balter farm of CO ac­
res to Fred Lewis of Jamestown.
The firm also sold to Howard 
Baloh\an 1,280 acres of land in Hale 
county, Texas. Mr, Bateman states 
th a t this land is fifty per cent, bet­
ter than he expected to find it.
Mr. W. P. Amlorson left Tuesday 
for Hale county with a  view of pur­
chasing some Texas land. Land in 
th a t county Is selling from $15 to $30 
per acre.
the congregation, M iss.Lulu H en­
derson representing the lad ies ; Rev. 
Mills J . Taylor of.thf R , P, church, 
the m inisters o f  the town; Rev. 
W. E . P u tt of the M, E . church, on 
behalf of the C hristian people of the. 
community and Dr. W. R , McOhes- 
ney on behalf of Cedarville College. 
To these Rev. McMichael responded. 
The various speeches a ll  abounded j 
in wit and good fellowship.
Rev. McMichael is the youngest 
son of the late  Dr. J .  B, McMichael 
and was bornip Monmouth, III. H e 
received his preparatory education 
in Monmouth College but upon his 
•father’s return to the Sugar Creek 
congregation, he entered 'Westmin­
ster College, graduating’ia  1902. The 
following y earr he entered Xet^a 
Theological Seminary and gradua­
ted from this institution in  May, 
1905, In  January  of the *axne year 
ho receiVed a  call from the* Piqua 
United Presbyterian congregation 
and accepted, entering upon h is du­
ties’ there  in  Ju ly . I#4 February, 
1908, life received a  call tb fnaham ’ar 
church in Pine Bush, N« Y., and be­
gan tho work the first of April. On 
October 12th the Cedarville congre­
gation extended him a  unanimous 
call and ,lie  took up his pastoral 
duties November 3rd.
Rev. McMichael was m arried in  
May, 1907, to Miss Katherine Prugh, 
daughter of J , Mason Prugb, of the 
Bugafcreelc congregation. Tlioir 
family consists of two children, 
Pi ugh and Lester. .
Rev. McMichael is a forcible 
speaker ami has entered upon ldB 
•work w ith  an earnestness th a t pre­
dicts for him a  bright future as pas­
tor of his congregation.
A Beautiful 42-Piece Dinner Set and Other Valu­
able Presents Given Away Absolutely FREE
For fifteen weeks we will give away dinner sets and on the sixteenth week 
we will give away a high-grade $25 Three.Piece Mission Furniture Set to the per­
son present holding cards snowing the largest total amount of purchases made 
during the proceeding sixteen weeks*.
These Dinner Sets and the Three-Piece Mission Furniture set are now on ex- 
, hibition at our store. We will be pleased to have you call and examine them. 
Here is your opportunity to secure a set o f . dishes, or perhaps a Three-Piece' 
Mission Furniture set FREE.
Special Notice—Only one dinner set will go to a family. After you receive 
a set of dishes you wil): then try for the Three-Piece Mission Furniture Set.
•------ — C O N D IT IO N S  O F  C O N T E S T —---------
Each time you make a purchase at this store amounting to over one dollar, 
the total amount*of sale will be punehed out of the Contest Card, which have 
been distributed or may be had at this store.
, _ - > * j*.
Each Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 P. M., you will present your
cards in person at our store.
'On the day and the hour specified, the person present holding the card 
Which shows the largest amount of purchases punched out, will receive absoluter 
ly  Tree of all charge, a beautiful hand decorated 42-Piece Dinner Set, 
v If your card does not entitle you to the set of dishes at the awarding, hold 
your cards for subsequent distribution as we will continue giving away a set of 
dishes each week for fifteen weeks, so even if some one else does get the set of 
-dishes? one week your card may be highest card some later week, -sosave every 
voard. . ■ ■ ■
As previpusly stated you are entitled to a new card every time you make 
purchases at this store amounting *to $1.00 or more. For example suppose 
you purchase at one time goods amounting to $2.76, we will then punch that 
amount ($2.75) out of that card, so that unless you purchase more than that 
amount at another time, that card ($2.75) is your high card.
. When your card secures you a dinner set it will b e . marked “cancelled” by 
us and returned to you. . You must save this card along with any others that 
you may have, as we have another big “prize” for you.
I v
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C. M. GROUSE,,
h a r d w a r e , T /  * '»  '  1' • \ ' H f f y t yi ' > ' : x " 1 - * , v ’*s
P r e  s e n t o n i t s i  a  r d s  E v o ry  W «dn*»day  a t  3 ^P.
Cedarville, - « Ohio.
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i What Shall I Qive?
^fhere Shall I
Joseph Elton 
Superintendent.
Joseph Elton, acting superinten­
dent and financial officer a t  the 
<>. H. & S. O. Home has been named 
ho the head officer of the institution, 
although not an applicant for the 
place. Mr. Elton comes from Hills­
boro and is regarded no an excellent 
man for the place.
The two puzzling questions of the hour, regardless of one’s circumstances,
position or where one lives. " ’ '
The Answer: J o h n s o n ’s
Where Prices Are as Low^as You Dare Pay for Qualities You
Would Be Willing to Give.
I
s
5
NOTICE
Notice — All persons having bills 
against Cedarville Township should pre­
sent same to the Township Clerk on or 
before the 26th of December for final 
settlement.
Frank A. Jackson, 
Township Clerk.
A BIBLE
Makes a very appropriate 
gift for a friend or relative, 
and when you can buy one 
in choice binding and at 
the right price you no long­
er hesitate.
I  also have a very choice 
lot o 1 the justly celebrated 
Aikin-Lambert Co. Foun­
tain Pens. These pens are 
fully guaranteed for perfec­
tion of workmanship and 
material for a year and the 
prices are much lower than 
those of other high-grade 
pens.
No trouble to show "goods. 
Call at
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
Diamonds.
jp
Aright, white and perfect in everyo
respect. All our Diamonds are first 
quality and it is impossible to secure 
better than we sell. Every size in 
stock,
Cut Glass.
New and original shapes arid artistic 
designs. The clearest, most brilliant 
and deepest cuttings. Glass from our 
store bears a stamp of quality. Our 
display is unusually attractive.
< Watches and Clocks.
Attractive cases, reliable works—all 
our Watches are of the highest qual­
ity, the product of the greatest skill 
You can see their bedfity—we guar­
antee their reliability.
Toiletware
In Sterling Silver and best plate. 
Single pieces and complete sets for a 
lady's or gentleman's *dresser. A 
variety of patterns, and with quali­
fy is combiriec! style with Lervice.
Jewelry.
$ •
Of quality, correct in style and ex­
clusive designs, Besides solid gold 
we sell goldTilled jewelry, good for, 
years of service. Few displays of 
Jewelry more complete than ours.
A
1
f
Rings.
Solid gold, properly made and per­
fectly finished, Plain or engraved, 
signet,^single sets and combination 
of stones. We can fit any finger at 
any price.
ONE Q U A ITY ONE PR IC E.
J. w. JOHNSON* Jew eler . -
Cedarville* • • Ohio.
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Sam
o Your 
G la sse s 
Suit You?
Our {Refraction Work 
Is Not Excelled 
By Anyone
Charles S. Fay,
M’f 'f  Optician.
23}i 9- Main g t., Springfield, ().
The Cedarville Herald*
; • $ 1:.p a  JP er Y e a r .
KARUri BULL - E d ito r
23atP?cd a t tho SVafc-Dfilco, Coder- 
villo. Getohor SI, 1887, an second 
class m atter.
FRID AY , D ECEM BER 20, 1*10
THIRTY-FOUR YEARS.
The th irty .th ird  yoar ot tho H e r ­
ald’s existence in completed rrith  
this issue aud we are nor/ entering 
upon the th irty-fourth  milesto i at 
this journal's career. •
The m any years th a t the H erald  
has served a s ' a weekly visitor, 
w hether under the present manage­
m ent or th a t of predecessors, i t  has 
always stood for the in terest of the 
people a t  large, irrespective of the 
views of any faction, organization
or eliijao. There being ?flsh j 
motives to  proaaoto, tho H eisa ld ’s  
columns wore open to  all. The poli­
cy has never been subject to a  censor 
or a dictatorship or outlined to pro­
mote anything but w hat w'an for the 
interest of all tho people.
W hile wo are closingaycarw hich  
has brought a t  times tho “ bitter ami 
tho swoot" wo are now entering 
upon tho joyous Yuietuio season anti 
to each and everyone wo extend the 
greotlngo ot tho occasion in a 
“ Marry, m erry Christm as.”
We notice by the press dispatches 
a few days ago th a t Congressman 
Denver has expressed himself on 
the organization of tho coming con­
gress and his attitude on one of the 
contentions of the campaign, will 
be pleasing to his thousands of fol­
lowers in the Sixth District. For 
several years past there has been 
the charge made against the Repub­
licans th a t the speaker of the House 
was delegated w ith • too much power
The M. D. Levy 6  Sons Co.=
You’ll Find What 
“ He” Wants 
At Our Store
Here’s : a list of 
things men like. Cat 
i t  out of the paper and 
use it  as a memoran­
dum for your shopping 
when you come to 
Springfield this week.
,Our -assortments are 
the largest and our 
prices pleasingly pop­
ular always.
NECKWEAR 25c to $1; immense assortments at every price.
SHIRTS, 50c to $2.50; white and fancy, plain and pleated bosom. 
HOSIERY, 25c to $T a pair; silk, bale and cotton.
GLOVES, 25c to $2,50; all ki ids of leathers*
MUFFLURS, 50c to $2.50; “English Scarfs and Waykmt.”
* COMBINATION BOXES, 60c to $1, handkerchief, tie and half hose.
FANCY AND WHITE VESTS, $1.60 to $3.50; absolutely correct. 
SWEATER COATS AND JERSEYS, $1 to $3.50; an ideal gift. - 
HOUSE COATS, $4 to $6 ; new double faced fabrics.,
BATH ROBES—the popular blanket robes /
HATS AND CAPS, 50c to $3 ; all kinds, all styles.
CORDUROYS, $ l  to $3; coats, vests and trousers.
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN'S Suits and Overcohts; $10 to $25 v 
BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S Suits and Overcoats; $3.50 to $10. 
TROtfSERS FOR MEN AND BOYS, 50c to $5.
Member* of the Merchant*’ Association. Carfares Refunded on purchases of $15 or over.
Copyright H*«t 8ch»fTn«r & MMX
The M. Do Levy & Sons Co.
Corner M ain and Fountain A v i. . . Springfield, Ohio.
T h is store is the hom e of H art Schaffner, & Marx Clothing.
l
4 Off
IMMENSE DISCOUNT SALE OF-
Furniture, Carpets, Rags, Linoleum, Etc., a t the
C. R. PARISH FURNITURE STORE
S. Detroit S t , Xenia, Ohio.
During the m onth of December wo will m ake tho unheard of offer for cash of
1*4 Off On Every Article in Our Store
Wo mean to m ake this tho banner m onth of a succoooful buoincao year and W E W ANT TO GET 
ACQUAINTED W ITH  EV ER Y  CASH BU YER OF FU R N ITU R E IN  G R EEN E COUNTY. Wo 
Catty Is coin plot Ahtte »f everything you need for tho homo* also a largo assortment of Rockers, 
children * chairs, children’s  dining sets, Doll Carls, K indergarten Drawing Boards, W riting Desks, 
RtO., for Christm as gifts. Get the little folks oomethlng th a t will continue to be source of pleasure 
to them  afte r the Holiday season
W e would Consider It a  pleasure to show yon tho splendid lino of Furniture, etc., now on our 
floor. The store is open evenings, and w hether you  buy or not w© heartily invito you to call. Peo­
p le intending to buy Furniture in tho spring will make a large saving by selecting goods during this
-ftNil# hi*
EVERYTHING IS OFFERED A T SACRIFICE PRICES
THE C. R. PARISH CO,
30 SOUTH DETROIT ST., 9 XENIA, O.
in tho control or dictation of logio- 
latlon through tho variouo commit­
tees, which a rc  undo? his control. 
Dissatisfaction In the Republican 
ranko over ouch tactics led to a re­
volt and what now scorns a  hopeless­
ly split party  known ha tho “ etand- 
pattorQ” and “ insurgents.”  Such a 
condition led to a  Democratic vic­
tory th a t placed eongrcEa under the 
control of this party . Tho question 
of late has been whether or not tho 
victorious party  would “ follow 
buit" of tho Republicans by adopt­
ing tho ojd rules or new ou.cb advo­
cated during tho campaign. From 
Congressman's Denver's interview 
we learn th a t ho will favor tho new- 
idea and have all committees select­
ed by a committee on committees, 
thus relieving the speaker of this 
power. The congressman's views 
are in  accordance with tho progres­
sive element of both parties la  the 
district.
NELS0N-GARL0UGH.
On December fifteenth a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. F . Stewart, 
uncle and aun t of the bride, Miss 
Ruth E leanor Garlough, eldest 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, S. G. Gar- 
lough of Pitcbin, waB united In m ar 
rings w ith Mr. George Nelson of 
Selma. The ceremony was per­
formed a t  four o’clock by th e  Rev. 
VSf. E . Pu tt, In the presence of about 
fifty guests. The father gave away 
the bride.
Mr. H arry  Garlough, brother of 
tho bride, was groomsman while 
Miss Rachel G aria  ugh, sister of the 
bride was ring  bearer. Miss Clay- 
bourne played the wedding m arch.
A fter the ceremony a  sumptuous 
two course supper was , served. 
After congratulations the happy 
couple left for Springfield, O.
They received many beautiful and 
useful presents.
For the present Mr. and Mrs. N el­
son-will m ake their home with the 
groom's father. The best wishes of 
m any friends go with these estim a­
ble young people. .
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In  the m atter o t Publication of 
Notice in  the estate of W illiam 
Duxuford, deceased.
Notice is hereby given tha t the 
undersigned ’ has been appointed 
and .duly qualified by the Probate 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, as 
adm inistrator ot the above named 
estate. A ll persons indebted to said 
estate m ust make immediate pay­
m ent; these having claims will pre­
sent them  fofifeU lm ent.
I*. G , Bull.
— Six hundred pounds of 
fancy candy for Christmas 
at Marshall's.
SIM Rtwirii | 1M .
• The r«»der»of thi* pepar will b* 
k> learn th*t there k  at Arm* one (beaded 
<Hm m  that itoteaM ha* been able to ear* la  
all lie atagee and that la Catarrh, Hall's 
Chur* Cure 1* the only poeUitw ew e now 
known to the medical fraternity. Qatar* 
being a constitutional duwaaa. requires a 
laeatUwUonal treatment Hell'* Qatar* 
Our* la taken internally! acting directly ap  
OB tb# blood and muconsinrrsota of ijralimi 
thereby dwtroylng the foundation ot tba 
dtaaaea, )tnd tiring the patient sinwgth by 
Mdldijig up the am idtution and ^Mating 
nature In doing H* w o*, The prop**tore 
haTtaowuch faith In It* cturathra puw*r*, 
hM they offer one Hundred Dollar* t o  any 
■an that It MU to auta. Send t o  Mato 
taU n tnU s
Addiean T. 3. CHntUT A Oo, Teitd* O. 
MU tqr Vnf&Q, We. 
al'a Family Mis are St* t o l
“TAKE THIS CUT"
i!i'
ill
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. ;
A^jetableKepanfioftfirAs-
I n f a n t s  / children
CASTORIA
For Infants and: OMItton.
The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought
. r w
. •»-  - V - !L ,'\
Promotes DigcslionOueifiA- 
ness and ReslContatasiieito, 
Opiiou^torphiae norMuerali 
No t  N a r c o t ic *
UtapeefOfdUtSMSJIV)Mt 
Ihcpkia Sttd“ 1JlxJtmt*- 
JkkHeSJts- jtobeSui* ’
Aperfect Remedy forConsfifu- 
Hon, Sour Storakh.piarrtitiei 
Worms jConvufekmsfevemtt- 
ness awlLoss OP SLEEP.
TheSimSe Sijjiumire °T 
NEW YORK.
A tb  m o n th s  o ld
IM POSES - 3 5 C:EWTS
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
In 
U se 
O ve r 
T h ir t y  Y e a rs
H W
/.. THK OKNTAUH COMPANY* NEW YORK OkTYe
j “ Wo recommend it;  there isn’
| nay bettor.,.
i In  mid-summer you have to trust 
! to a  largo degree to your huts her.
Well Cared For Meats
in ho t weather aro the only k ind  to 
huy; we have proper appliances for, 
keeping them right, and thfljr’re 
sweet and safe whon sold,. Don’t  ge 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of ns and be sure.
C. H . G R O U SE, 
g e d a r v t l d e , 6 .
I I f  You Are not Familiar
,M aeanH M *iM aaaap*BH i*a*aaM M W M anaM B M H annaB n*ee
W ith our line,, we w ant you to take the first opportun­
ity to call, and look i t  over.
. We specialize on exclusive imported novelties in
Brass, Copper, Gun Metal and Leather. 
Fine Stationery, Christmas and 
. Motto Cards, Etc.
Tn our Optical Departm ent will be found a  line of 
Field and OperA Glasses, Lorgnettes, Barometers, 
Thermometers, Readers, E tc ., which cannot be dupli­
cated elsewhere.
Geo. F. Merry,
33 £. 3rd Street,
(N ew  L o c a t io n )  
B e c R e l H o u s e  B lo c k , Dayton, O.
0 CROPFAIHJRE w e  s o l ic it  y o u r
WHEN YOU 
PLANT MONEY 
THE BANK
SORE TO GROW
PATRONAG E
Saf* Depo sit  Boxes for  R ent  
Paid  Capital $80,000X0
lNDlVlDKAL RESPOFSIB1L1TV
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CBDA RVILLE, OHIO,
0. W . Sm it h , President. Geo. W . R if e , l»».Vioe Pres.
Ol iv e r  Gamlough, Id  V. Pres. O. L. Sm ith , Cashier 
L. F. T ih d a ll , A ssistan t Cashier.
It’s All in the Making;
When the ■ Christmas 
tr«e makes its bow, its 
boughs should be ifiden 
with a good percentage 
of the useful things of life, 
as well as the amusing, 
jolly, jim -cracks, which 
we forget after the first 
laugh.
Here are presents that 
outlast the present time.
Gloves, n,eckwear, shirts, 
sweater coats, bath robes, 
smoking jackets, under­
wear, jewelry, hats, caps, 
etc*
T H E  W H E N *
Arciulo, gjpflngfleJd, O.
Whether clothes fit or not. That is where 
we excel. Whether we succeed or not, you  
can judge by the fact that the best dressed 
men in Greene County almost without ex­
ception patronize us.
Poorly made clothes always look cheap, 
while those made by us have comfort, style 
and elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
both in wear and price*
Kany,The Leading Tailor,
N* Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
The Palace Restaurant
M rs. Chas. H arris, Prop. X enia Ave.
Room s formerly occupied by C. C. W eim er.
M eals by day or week. L unch served all hours,
Furnished R oom s for R en t
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The Bookmaltdr 
...Hestaumnt.,.
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
I HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  N O W  "as C B N T S .
Lunch Counter- on Mailt Floor 
Open Day and Night,
Tho Bast of Good Uaed in tho Gul­
inary Dopartmant. i
J. H. McHILLAM.
Funeral Dtrootar and Fnrnitoro 
Dialer. Manulaeturer of Oomoiit 
Grave Vaults and Cement Bull4lag 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, .Ohio.
DR. LEO ANDERSO N,
V eterinary Surgeon and Dontlst, 
GRADUATE O. 0. U.
Ofilee W addle’s Livery Barn. 
Citizens 'Phone 98 and 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
l .■II. J. I'.ll' 1 'JL—'l..1 W iP W " I'M II ■M,»*IHM
BAD BLOOD
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Sterling Rntnedy Co., Chicago* 7N.Y* let
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Holiday Presents
In the Leather Goods Line
Jwaft a  few euggestions for gists such as 
.Trunks,, Traveling Bags, Leather Suit Cases, Man­
icure Cases, Toilet Cases, Traveling Cases, Mocca- 
eines, Music Rolls, Bill Book, Art Leather Jewel 
Boxes and many others too numerous to mention.
JOHN C. 5T0RCH,
- ■> Dayton, Ohio.
One square north of P, 0.
42 W. Fifth Street, 
Home ’Phone 2535*
NUGGETS OF GOLD
Seine of the largest Ever 'Struck 
Were Found by Chance. -
THE OLIVER MARTIN GHl/NiC.
Get the Gift At
L I N D S E Y ’ S
x Special prices on Jewelry, .Silverware, 
Cutlery, Musical Instruments, Guns, 
Gent’s Furnishings, Clothing, Trunks, 
Valises, Suit Cases and Holiday Novel­
ties.
You ere|Ifivited to Call and Examine a 
Bewildering Display of Tempting Bar­
gains.
T, C LINDSEY,
27 S. Main St., Dayton, Ohio.
a  Wats Turned Up fey a Minor Who 
Woo pigging a Gravo Fop His 
Drowned Comrade—-A Starving Minor 
Unoarthod tho “Woicomo Stranger.”
Nowhere dors fortune Indulge her 
|qvg of tho dramatic and the censa- 
tional more fully than In the gold 
fields.
Take, for Instance, the story of 
the discovery of the world famous 
“Blanche Barkley" nugget In the early 
days of Australian gold mining, which 
sent a thrill around the world. Sam’, 
uel Napier, a sailor, with his brother 
Charles and one Robert Ambrose, their 
cook and general handy man, had been 
digging for gold for six months at 
Klngower, about forty utiles from Ben­
digo, without discovering as much of 
the precious metal as would pay their 
living expenses, when orte August day, 
to tell the story In Napier’s own words: 
"We had dug down about fourteen 
feet to the pipe clay stratum and were 
shuffling around Jn the bottom of the 
shaft more dead than alive from the 
heat Old Ambrose lit his pipe and 
leaned against the side of the hole to 
rest Just then I struck, something 
with my pick. I turned.lt up so tiie 
light could strike it, and, by jlminy, 
It was i1 chunk of gold, as big as a 
hubbard squash!" The nugget sold for 
§35.000.
Among the thousands who flocked to 
the Victorian gold fields In the early 
fifties were two Cornish miners. John 
Denson and Richard Oates, who stnked 
a claim neafr.the village of Moliaque. 
They set to work with vigor, confident 
that In a few months they would be' 
able to retire, to their native Cornwall 
rich men. but their .expectations were 
doomed to cruel disappointment. Not 
only months, but many yours, passed 
and found them still as far removed 
from fortune as at the beginning,'and 
by 18G0, fifteen years after, they began 
their, search for gold, they were re­
duced to the last straits. Starvation 
stared them In the face.
In despair the miner seized hl3 pick 
and wandered away to the outskirts of 
the gold field; and as he wandered, 
downcast and1 heavy hearted., he no­
ticed a gleam of yellow in. a rut made 
by a peddler’s cart, Lifting bis pick, 
with a few frantic blows be brought to 
light an enormous nugget, which, with 
all his strength, he could barely raise
Wider in variety, richer in elegance than ever before is the present gathering of 
useful and desirable Furniture for the Holidays. Months ago we planned to re­
peat the brilliant success of the past, and we are ready now with the best and 
biggest line ever shown the good people of* Greene county—
....SUITABLE SUGGESTIONS....
K ltchan Oabinetg.... China Closets......................
S tands..... ............. ..... Bed Davenports..... ........... .
Music Cabinets.,..,.... ................„$4.60 to §1S Sideboards............................
Ladies Desks........... .................. $1.50 tO $10 Extension Tabjes................
Roman Chairs.... - .... Chiffoniers...........................
Bookcases................ ................ $9.M) to |40 Sewing T ables....................
P edestals.................. Couches........... .....................
L ibrary Tables......... Smokers S tands.............. .
Rugs, Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors, Etc.
...NOTICE...
W« will deliver of prepay freight on -apy order of goods. 
W o guarantee, our prices (quality considered) lower 
than  you can get from any dealer or catalogue houso. 
Wo invite comparison. W hen in the city visit us 
W hether you wish to buy or not, Wo are always glad 
to chow yon over our store.
$6.50Morris Chatrs—A beautifu l Golden Oak Morris Chair, With handsome carved feet........ ............
O thers  a s  high a s  $ 2 5 .
Globe Wernicke Desk and Bookcase in all the 
different styles end finishes. Sold at factory 
prices ; s . 2
<ftrfrfT >456 - I l f
■ . • • ■ ■ 1
Christmas Gifts of Merit
adds to its list of pleased customers. This store is H. BEST & SON, 33 N, Main Street.
C U FF B U T T O N S
W hen in doubt, give a  pair of Gull Buttons. They m ake 
a uaafuU&Bting present,
■ W A T C H E S
A watch is always a welcome gift. We' have them ; all 
prices, best makes and all guaranteed,
DIAM ONDS
Always make the most perfect gift, especially if you got 
fine grade Diamonds, There Is ho .jewelry or anything you i
buy you are on completely a t the mercy of ho jeweler's, judg- j
m eat and honesty, I f  you want quality youneedgo no further 1
i
.SCARF PI N S —B R O O C H E S
E ither filled or solid gold, handsome patterns, make one 
of tho.nicest presents.
CU T LA SS
Our assortm ent is all selected from the best makers,
Fine quality w hat we keep,
. SILVERW ARE
Our assortment is large. No trouble to find what you 
want in Sliver.
LO CK ETS
All prices, styles and quality w ith or w ithout chains, 
make a very acceptable present. r/y
1 8 2 6
33 North Main Street,
H. N. B est €& Son, 1 9 1 0
Dayton, Ohio m
an Inch from the ground. The nugget, 
which was soon known the world over 
as the “Welcome Stranger," actually 
weighed two hundredweight and was 
sold for pearly §50,000.
And these were but a few of the 
many Blmilar blocks of gold discovered 
In Australia under equally dramatic 
conditions. While a native shepherd 
named Kerr was tending his sheep one 
day bis attention wns arrested by a 
yellow roclc projecting u few inches 
above the soil, . Jn his excitement at 
the discovery he ran to fetch his mas­
ter. The ro£k was unearthed and 
proved to be a nugget of two hundred­
weight, from which 1G0 pounds of pure 
gold were.extracted,
A few, years later .another monster 
nugget made-Its appearance at Balla­
ra t A party,of miners had worked a 
claim to a depth of sixty yards when 
one of them struck with his plckax n 
hard, Irregularly shaped mass, which 
on being unearthed proved to be a 
block of almost pure gold twenty 
Inches long, a foot wide and seven 
inches deep. Its weight was almost 
one hundredweight and a quarter and 
Its value §40.025. .
It wns the periodical discovery at 
Ballarat pf these monster nuggets 
which first fired the blood of< the en­
tire worldln the faraway .fifties. But 
even Ballarat has no other romance to 
rival that of the discovery^ of "two huge 
nuggets Within n few days In the same 
claim. The story runs that four miners 
had worked their clalffl down to about 
sixty feet when ono of them brought 
to light a nugget weighing nearly 
one hundredweight and'WOrth §27,500, 
In their joy nt such'a rich treasure 
trove the men abandoned the dig­
gings and took their uugget with them 
to England. s They had .scarcely left 
Ballarat when their successors In the 
claim, with almost the first stroke of a 
pick, turned over another nugget heav­
ier than the first and valued a t more 
than §35,000.
Of nil the romantic stories told of 
gold discoveries Ip California not ono 
Is more remarkable than that of which 
Oliver Martin was the hero. For 
months Martin and a companion 
named Flower had been prospecting 
for gold to no purpose. Worn out by 
hardships and half dead from starva­
tion, they wore on the point of aban­
doning the quest lii despair when.fate 
administered her last crushing blow.
They were overtaken by n terrible 
storm, in which Flower was drowned.' 
Mnrtlu, weak though be wap. set to 
work to dig his fallen comrade's grave 
nt - the foot of a tree and had dug 
down barely two feet when Ids spade 
struck a hard, unyielding substance, 
which, to his amazement and delight, 
proved to he an enormous nugget, the 
largest ever found, on the American 
continent. The "Oliver Martin Chuuk," 
ns it came to be known the whole 
world over, weighed 151 pounds <1 
ounces and was the nucleus of a for­
tune of a million dollars which Martin 
accumulated In later years.—Cassell’s 
Saturday Journal,
..v/a
2 0  P er  Cent D iscount on  any Coal H eating Stove in the store. T he largest 
line oi stoves in Greene County to select from
20*22 N. Detroit
Street;
Xenia, - Ohio ADA IRS’ We Furnish the Home Complete
Not a Bad Definition. 
Eiglit-voar-olil William and his 
Uncle Will are great drains, and the 
la tte r takes delight in  the quaint 
sayings o£ his namesake.
I t  rained on the day tha t William 
w«3 to have gone to a  wonderful 
picnic. The little  liid stood nt tho 
window trying to keep hack the 
tears. Uncle Will, coming by and 
seeing the tears, clapped his 
nephew on the hack* and unexpect­
edly shouted: “Hello, Bill! W hat's 
your idea of heaven r”
The small hoy looked np and sol­
emnly answered, “Heaven’s tlio 
place where the really trulvs are a9 
nice as the ju st cupiioshi’s.”—-Wom­
an's Home Companion.
Tha Careful Qorttry,
The young private had been post­
ed as sentry on CJ squadron stables. 
But, lo, when the sergeant of the 
guard came round cm his visit he 
was nowhere to he. seen. The ser­
geant was about to depart to make 
inquiries when there came a rils- 
tling noise from a heap of straw and 
the sentry stood before him  minus 
his boots and looking very sleepy.
“Hello!" cried the sergeant. 
“Here yon are, ch? Where were 
you when I came round just now?” 
“Marchin’ round;"  was the sen­
try 's reply, given in  tones of con­
scious virtue,
“Marchin’ round, were you? Why, 
you’ve got your bools off!"
“ Yes, sergeant; 1 took ’em off 
go’s I  shouldn’t  wake the ’ooscol”-— 
London Tit-Bita.
;
A  Christmas Suggestion
A Shower Light
in the dining 'room or living room will prove a cheer­
ful, ornamental addition to the home—a gift that will 
be appreciated the year around. •
Showers, $15 and Higher
Portables, $3.50 and up
D on’t fail to v isit our display room.
You Builders of Homes, 
Stores aiid Factories
Our argument Is common ofenae. Your building must be llghtoA You 
must have fixtures. Will you purchase from a  retailor or will you pur­
chase from a  m anufacturer who can save you the retailor’s  and the Job­
ber’s profit? We are mnnufacturora and carry the most complete Uhe 
of Fixtures, Domes, Shades and Showers to bo found In this vicinity, 
Don’t tauy your fixtures until you have seen our line and secured our 
prices. Thoy aro Right—-and by tha t we mean the boot quality a t the 
lowest price.
Special Sale
On Art Olnss Domes. Come now- and select your holiday presents. 
:l ' /  y  j will be laid aside and kept till Christmas on nmall deposit,
- -i ‘Open every Saturday evening until Christmas.
Good!
/ n. J. Gibbons,
PLUMBING - HEATING - LIGHTING
20  ^ 22 W, 3rcb St, Dayton, O,
Meredithsusic Store.
DAYTON, O.
N ow
Located At 
131 S. LUDLOW,
New Cappel BTd’g
Second Largfofc Stock « 
in Ohio.
HELP US GROW
C A S T O R  IA
Bor Infants and fiMidreis.
;li8 Kind Yen Have Always Coaght
. Bows tho
S lfh a te a o f
McFa r l a n d  b r o s .
Fancy New Figs Bulk Mince Meat
New crop Peaches, Apricots, and Package
Raisins,
New pacK, “Sweet Brier” Corn and Tomatoes 
Bulk Oysters
Lipplncott’s Preserves, Bulk Peach and Apple
Butter
“Edgemont^ Crackers Oyster Crackers 
Nice Line of Cookies.
Q U A L IT Y  G U A R A N T E E D
We Pay Best Prices for “ Butter” and “ Eggs”
YOUR. PA TR O N A G E SO H T E O
s McFarland Bros.10m*
(
T h i s  m o n t h ’s  B u t t e r i c k  P a t t e r n s  
a r e  1 0 c  a n d  I B c — n o n e  h ig t ie r *
WtoM a«a
Farm ant . 
G a r d e n
I
METHOD OF tACSHfi BELTS.
pour V/ayo of Gcltirsc Oatscfactory Be* *■ 
quite on Thrashing Machines, i 
lo  lacing beltst oa the thrashing nia* ? 
eliir-p ::r- effort tsmsE always be made , 
to have the ends of the belt joined ■ 
perfectly and to turn* the work done j 
so that there tv HI be the least possible* ' 
Irregularity on the belt surface and 
consequently the least amount of fete* : 
tioa on both the belt and the thongo, 
naya the Kansas Farmer. Hero are 
four ways of doing It- The first draw- , 
lug oa the u.jper left hand corner 
a bows the pulley side and the nest 
one the outside of the name lacing. 
The other drawings appear ip the 
came order and show the pulley side 
first, then the outside, Of course
« r l f||}|
HI :! i l l €1
BEKT IiACIKGS.
[From the Kansas Farmer.]
these drawings are made to show the 
• ends of the belt^comlng together where 
the lino rnns through ibe middle of 
each. A choice may be made of the 
method preferred and the holes punch­
ed accordingly. Either of these meth­
ods may be used on belts not wider 
than sixteen Inches. Where belts are 
wider than, this the lap splice would 
be better. All belts should be cut a 
little shorter than the distance around 
the pulleys, say one-third to one-quar­
ter iuch for each foot In length. Punch 
the holes so that their diameter will 
■ be about three-quarters that of the 
width of the thong; Begin lacing In 
the .center and work toward one ledge 
of the belt, then back through the cen­
ter to the other edge and return to 
the center with'both ends of the thong 
through the same hole, but from oppo­
site directions. Then punch an awl 
hole about an Inch distant and tuck 
both ends of the thong through this 
and cut them off so that the ends will 
be tabout one-half Inch long.
-y C* *1* *t* -t- *Z' C- C- *>* C* * C* v O C*
4
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Hints For Beekeepers. ■'
There is money in beekeeping 
If it is managed properly. Bee* 
keeping is being carried on with 4 : 
both profit and pleasure by % 
& many thousands of people in all. 4  
% parts of the United States, and * 
*:• while, as a rule, it is not the ♦> 
sole occupation of those' who * 
4* pursue It, there are many places ' 
^ , where an experienced beekeeper
*  can make a good living by de- 
% voting his entire time and attca*
♦> Uan to this line of work.
Arrangements should be made 
to plant crimson. Clover i f ’ you 
£  have hies, i t  wili blossom early 
next spring and furnish a vulte.
& able source for honey.
*  Dirty comb may be old comb, 
g* partly filled* with honey, propoll,
’% dead bees or larvae,, green with 
4 mold or worm eaten. As a pre- 
<! vention of the last trouble some 
v  one suggests burning sulphur In 
% a barrel and filling .the top of
*  the barrel with hanging frames,
% covering the whole securely to
keep in the- fumes,
•:> In extracting, an essential Is a 
^  small stove for heating a shal- 
o  Ipw pan of water, into which 
% tbe uncapping knife • can be
*  dipped from time to time. This 
% is used to remove the boney and 
<• wax. and a hot knife cuts more 
% readily. An alcohol stove burn- ,*
Ing denatured alcohol has been *  
found to work well, 
g  Don’t extract your honey before 
<?• It Is ripe and then expect to get 
g  the top price for it, and don’t 
•> expect to sell honey again to 
customers to whom yon have 
onco sold unripe honey.
Toads are enemies .of bees. 
They may be avoided by using 
hive stands four to six Inches 
off the ground. I
. The Weed Tax.
Did you ever stop to think of the tax 
yon are paying to keep up the weed 
f rop? says Alvin Keyser of the Colo­
rado Agricultural college. If the state 
t hould levy a tax on your crops equal 
io  23 per cent of the value you would 
rebel in righteous Indignation, Wouldn’t 
you? Tot a good many of as permit 
« stand of 23 per cent of weeds tc oc­
cupy our fields and think we are f  ing 
pretty good farming too.
Why Not Do Your Own Experimenting?
Why not maintain a  little experi­
mental plat of your own? It is not 
ai Ways the part of good judgment to 
I font a whole field In some highly rec­
ommended variety about which you 
.1 new nothing except through the 
statement of others. With a small 
1 tat In some hdndy corner of the farm 
it is possible to A>at out new varieties, 
* Kansas Farmer-
Arc you a  eubsxfiber to your own 
homo paper? If not, do it now I 
If go, is your eubf&aplioti paid to 
date? ‘
CAv^ atMed Twdf Jlttfe* attslRSO aal all Fas- 
& o tim  «<«**,*«
t 0 . A . 8 N O V » \ * , 0 O
»*f
I w w  *
*
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Sullivan’s Store
As usual underselling every other 
store on Dolls, Toys, Books,
■ Games,’ all Holiday Goods
FO Il XMAS this ban been the ono place m  BpriugSold 
tha t has kept DOWN H IG H  PRICES, and wo are equipped 
righ t now w ith tho largest holiday stock, th a t wa have over 
shown, a t prices other stores DARE NOT MjBET.
E verything th a t Santa Claus over knew or saw to here. 
E verything th a t is dear to tho heart of a  hoy or girl, as well as 
hundreda of things they never heard of, because Santa Claus 
never had them before.
Our bright and jolly Toyland Is alive with Ideas for thoso 
seeking gifts lor the little folks. Bring the' children to see tho 
Elephants, Horses with real hair, Balls, Rubber Animals, 
Jum ping Jack's, Blocks, Foot Balls, Dolls, Go-Carta, China 
Closets, Dishes, Mechanical Toys, th a t run on tracks and 
walk about the floor, H um pty Durapty Circus, Games, Auto­
mobile s and thousands of things th a t will amuse them;
ALL A R E W ELCOM E TO LOOK.
Our prices are lower than any other place in Springfield,
SU L L IV A N ’S
Corner M ain & L im eston e, S p rin g fie ld , O.
(tmm m * N ear1
This will be your Christm as greeting if you choose his gift 
here, M ake opt your list, AND COME EARLY.
Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Cameras and 
Supplies, Ice  and Roller HkateB, 5 Striking Bags, Boxing Gloves, 
Foot Balls, W atches, Flash-Lights, A ir Rifles, Fishing Tackle,' 
Sweaters, Icy-H ot Bottles, Pocket Knives, Razors, Safety Razors, 
Sleds, Leggins, Parlor Target, Gauntlets, E tc.
P. SLACKS’ SONS,
“ T h e  O ld  R e l ia b le "
i i 2 E . M ain S t ,  - - Springfield, O.
The Springfield Hardware Company.
Gillette Safety Razors ....   ,..$5.00
Autostrop Safety Razors........... $5.00
Cru-Steel Safety Razors,,....... ...SI.60
Gem Junior Safety Razors.,..,.. $1.00
Hcnkle Razors.........$L0O to $2,00
Scissors in Cases........ $1,60 to $5.00
Desk Sets.,..............„T6c, $1 to $1.60
Scissors in Sets.,........,„.75c to $8.00
Manicure Sms...... ...,,,.,$1.50 to $5.00
Wester Pocket Knives „„,„..60c to $3
Henkle Pocket Knives'..... ,60c to$5
Wnstenholm Pocket Kaives 75c- to $3
Fancy Key Rings™....... ................36c
Cigar Cutters......... ,.,S6c to $1,00
Smoking Sets.,..,....   $1 to $2150
Auto Tool Sets......,....,,.,$1.75 to $5.00
Combination Knives™. $1-50 to $LOO 
Shaving Outfits..............$1.00 to $5.00
t$4Z
Silver
Warm
Let Us Work Your ‘Think Machine1”
1647
S i lv e r
W are
Chafing Sets........... ............. $9 to $25
Chafing Dishes.............. ..53 to $10.60
Spoons and Forks......... 75c to $1.60
Alcohol Flagons........... $1.50 to $3.00
Baking Dishes............ $1.76 to $4.00
Serving Dishes,............$1,60 to,$5,00
Fish Planks.......... .....$4.50 to $7.00
Casseroles...................,.$3.50 to $5,00
Bean Pots..........  ..$3,00 to $4.50
.Universal Choppers....$1.00 to $2.00
Ramekins...,.........,,....,..$1.50 to $1.75
Grape Fruit Sets...... >,.$1.75 to $2.00
Carver* in Pairs....,...... .....,,.$1 to $4
Carvers in Sets..... $1,60 to $15
6 o’clock Teas....... ........$2.60 to $8
Serving Platters................76c to $8
Meteor Percolators.,.,.,$7.BO to $12.00 
Universal Pcrcoiatots,.$7.60 to $10.00 
Universal Bread Makers........ .$2,00
Practical Christm as Gifts
Fram ed Pictures 
A rt Calendars 
Stationery in Boxes 
Books-lllustrated 
Fountain Pens 
L eather Uoods 
Post Card Albums
Tecco W are 
Lam ps-gas, oil, electric 
Desk Furnishings 
Colonial Mirrors 
Candlesticks 
Japanese W ares 
Christm as Cards. Seals and Stamps 
Paper Cutters,
Smokers’ Bets 
Fern Dishes 
Ash Trays 
In k  Stands 
Book R acks 
Cigar Ja rs
LIMBOQKER’S, In the Arcade,
Springfield, [Ohio,
HeGlUtltOCfl
Headquarters for Every 
[ thing’ In Leather 
Goods-"Imported
or D om estic
------ :Llst X m as L e a th e r  Goods———
Ladies’ H and Bags 
Traveling Seta 
Collar and Cuff Boxes 
Glove and H andkerchief Cases 
Necktie Casco 
Bridge Beta 
Five H undred Bets 
Flasks
Drinking Oupa, L etter Casea 
Card Cases, Jew el Boxea 
Manicure Beta, Three-Fold Caaea 
Sowing Boxes, Coat Hangers 
L ibrary Bets, Picnic Sets, Toilet Roils
T ru n k s , Bags an d  S u it
McCulloch's Leather Store,
40 E . Main Street, * * Springfield, O.
Office Bets 
Jewel Pockets 
Photo Oases 
Music Bags 
Music Rolls / - 
Scissor Cases,
Cigar Cases 
Bill Books 
3''oldlng Mirrors*
Bill and Com Purses 
Mllitary Bruch Sots 
Thermos Bottles 
Tobacco Pouehea 
C ases
COUNT TOUR GIFTS
fu-.ill.-H ■ i. i ■■ .m—i i , ■>.■ * .....g- y j f—.M-I.n.i'.-Iiyn |'   ———
Have you remembered tho Mother, Bister, Wife o r Daughter? 
Wo w ant you to know th a t  If you w ant somothing re.ally dainty  
either for woman or child, you will nfloo i t  If you do not go to
MISS FLANNERY
Select Your Christmas Presents N ow
FDR WOMEN—Coraeto, Fancy Neckwear, Collars, H and- 
Eado Ties, Laco and Baby Irish  eSects, Imported Hosiery, plain 
and fancy, all hand embroidered, prices 25c to $3 the pair.
' FOR TH E BABY—W e haye necessities and luxuries as w e ll-  
such a3 lino dresoes, Baby Baskets, and Hampers, K nitted Goods, 
Stockings, Sweaters, Leggings, Caps Mittens, Noveltiei—Combs 
and Brushes. Powder Boxes, Powder Puffs, Ranks, RattleB, Dolls,
TheBo are a few of the many beautiful things which we have 
for the baby 'b Christm as present, •
Our Christmas showing of Brass Goods th isyear is a revelation
Shop Early acd Save Time and Money.
H IS S  FLA N N ERY ,
CORSEiT AND STORK SHOP,
107 E ast High Street, Springfield, Ohio,
Graves’ Cloak House
N . E . Corner H igh  and L im estone Sts. 
Springfield - - Ohio.
Ladies of discrimination^ judgment and good taste, 
who do not care to squander their own or their hus­
band’s money, shop at other stores rnd buy here.
WHY? Because in the line of
Suits, Coats, Skirts, Furs, W aists 
Millinery, Etc.
We give them more to choose from than any other 
house in the city, at prices which mean a saving of 
from 10 to  20 per cent, on/every garment purchased.
• i V A ■ - . .
* Only Two More Days 
Then Chrismas
Have you bought all your gifts? Have you 
remembered Father, Mother, Brother Sister. 
Relatives, Friends?
If  not there are great bargains awaiting you in Spring- 
field in all lines. f
The Merchants listed on this page eater to out-of-town 
trade and are now offering great reductions on all holi­
day goods.
Waste no time in getting to Springfield.
Tho Quality and Economy Center of Ohio!
FAULKNER ADVERTISING AGENCY, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
T h e
M a n ' s
S to re Levinson M ain St.
Springfield* N ew est Store W ith  N ew est M er­
chandise
Do your X m as shopping hero and. m ake th is store your head­
quarters w hile lit the city.
A  few suggestlona m  M en's gifts—Neckwear. Gloved, Mufllers, 
Sweater Coats, Shirts, Underwear, Shoes, Overcoats, H ate, H obo, 
You will alw ays do better a t  th is MAN’S STORE. Try It.
Emil Levinson,
30 ID. M ain S t . '  ^ - Springfield, Ohio*
2d D oor E a st o f M ad R iver Bank.
Leo Braun & Son, Jewelers.
A  N E W  L I N E  O F  xgxo J E W E L R Y .
Including W atches and  Diamonds, Rich Out Glass and A rtis­
tically  Executed H and F a in ted  China. A  complete line of Silver, 
Hollow and F la t W ate. Engraving Ireo ot charge.
LEO BRAUN & SON, Jew eler,
15 South FountMa Avonuo Springfield, Ohio.
WALDORF SHOES
$2.40
FOE M M
All Style
FOR WOMEN 
All Leathers
C O R N ER  LIMESTONE A N fr HIGH ST R E E T S,
H . 0 .  BIR CH , M anager. iprijigfifcld, Ohio
*»»«
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Our One- 
Third of a cen­
tury of Ex­
perience in the
PIANO 
BUSINESS
H as shown uq th a t every year the  table of t h .  buying public he* 
cornea refined, ita dc-mandB grow m ore exacting, its judgm ent 0 
more accurate;
This accounts for the ever incrca sing popularity of the tru ly  ar­
tistic piano, and explains why tho SOHM ER is held In such high 
esteem. - ,
I f  your bank account does hoc perm it you to place in your 
the aeme of perfection, the (3GHM11R, we have the nex t th ing to it  
in several m akes of tru ly  high-grade pianos, and now i t  the t ime to 
investigate and secure for a Christ m as presen t  the  one article th a t 
makes the home cheerful ever thereafter. Ours is the largest and 
most complete stock in  Springfield from  which to select. _
We will be pleased to show you through  it. Terms of paym ent 
very reasonable.
\ ‘i
$  <$•' W
9 , #  t .
ff/t J
J. C. Martin & Co.,
Cor. H igh  & Spring Sts., Springfield, O hio.
s t a r t
Y our son in. the righ t direction 
early  in life, A  B ank Account is 
a  m an’s best friend—it’s an ex­
cellent silent partner. You can 
bank by m ail.
Che
J i tn t r ic a n  t r u s t  $  S a v in g s  0 > .
Springfield, Ohio.
J O S ,  M. Z W I E S L E R ’S
s
T
0
p
THE PLACE TO EAT—No matter what you  
want or when you want it, every thing is the fir ‘ 
est the market affords and served to. your liking. 
Prompt alVearte service all hours day or night, 
in Lunch Room and Rathskeller.
35c DINNER SERVED DAILY in American 
Dining Room. ^
E S P L A N A D E  H O T E L
H
E
R
E
THE PLACE TO SLEEP— All rooms newly 
furnished. Everything comfortable.
EUROPEAN PL A N --50c and 75c.
Make this your headquarters when shopping in 
Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD, O, Fountain SquareN e x t  C ity  B ’l ’d ’g .
The Merchants’ & Mechanics’ Savings & 
Loan Association.
Gotwald Bldg. Organized 1892. Bprlnglield, Ohio.
Officers—1910.
J .  H . Rnbbitta, . President 
George W. Notts, Vice President 
Edgar A. F ay  . S ec re ta ry . 
John  L. Plum m er . Counsel 
Robert L. Young, , AsstSeo’y 
Oliver O. GJarko * Treasurer 
—Resources—
’5100 . . $ 219,957,7a
1005 . . $ 716,174.93
1010 . . $1,820,457.93
Directors
J . H . B abbitts  W . A . M artin 
G. W. N otts B. W . Moffett 
O. C. Clarke W illiard  Brain 
Geo. K . Sbarpo J .  B. North 
Dr. D. K . Gotwald.
Money deposited w ith  us earns 
H i  per cent, and we pay—al­
ways have—came to depositors 
Money to loan on farm s.
T he Sensible M an’s Gift 
* A  Suit o t Overcoat 
Made to O rder
Place your order now, and be ruady  for the H oliday Beaton. 
No better gift could be given a  m an than  a  Tailored Unit or 
Overcoat. /
Our stocks are  tho largest and moot complete In the  city  and  afc 
one price.
No M o p © $15.00 No Lmms
Mad© to O rder
Our Hundreds of Satisfied Customers are  our Advertisem ent.
1 * &
Siebler T ailoring Co„
Cor. M ain and L im estone, Springfield, Ohio.
\
*
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BOUGH
S j r  T B O M  A S  B A S P / n z s  H A V L V
K r e d e l «S A le x a n d e r
BEHELD HIS BEAUTIFUL CHILD,
m istle to e  hung  in th e  ca s tle  h a lt.
\ /  T h e  h o t ly  branch  shone on  th e  o ld  oaK bualt. J
A n d  th e  baron 's  re ta iners Were b lith e  a n d  g a y  
A n d ’Keeping the ir  C h ris tm a s  holiday*  
to he  baron b e h e ld  w ith  a  f a th e r 's  pride  
H is  b e a u ti fu l  ch ild , yo u n g  L.o-Ocll’s  bride.
W hile sh e  W ith her brigh t eyes  seem ed to  be  
T h e  s ta r  o f  th e  g o o d ly  c o m p a n y .
“HERE TARRY A MOMENT—DLL HIDE, I ’LL HIDE!*’
“I'm  to e a ry  o f  dancing  n o te ,'' she cried.
- ‘H ere t a r r y  a  m om ent—T il  hide. I ’l l  h id e !
A n d ,  JLotlell, be Sure th o u 'r t  f i r s t  to  trace  
T h e  ptebo to  m y  secret turKjng p lace."
A  W a y  she  ran . a n d  her fr ie n d s  began * .
E a c h  to w e r  to, sea rch  a n d  each noofi_ to  tcan .
A n d  y o u n g  JXo-Oell cried: “O h, tuber is tost th o u  h id e t  
I ’m  lonesom e W ithou t th e e , 'm y  Oban dear bride."
“SEE! THE OLD MAN WEEPS FOR HIS FAIRY BRIDE."
T h e y  so u g h t her th a t  nigbt. a n d  th e y  so u g h t her n e x t  d a y . 
A n d  g.hey sough t h e r  in  d a m  When a Week. passed  a tu a y .
. gn  the  h ig h es t. th e  lo tuest. th e  loneliest sp o t  '
jyp u n g  Lc-Vcll so u g h t buildly. b u t  f o u n d  her not.
A n d  y e a r s  f i e  to b y .  a n d  their g r ie f  a t  la s t  
W a s  to ld  a s  pt so r ro to fu l ta le  long p a s t.
A n d  When Lotic iJ  appeared  th e  children cried :
“S e e /  T h e  o ld  m a n  Weeps f o r  h is  f a i r y  bride,*’
THE BRIBE LAY CLASPED IN  HER LIVING T0MB1
A t  len g th  cm caK. c h e s t th a t  h a d  tong la in  h id  
W a s  fo u n d  in the  castle . T h e y  ra ised  th e  lid.
A n d  a  ske le to n  fo r m  la y  inoldering there
In  the  b rid a l W reath  o f  th a t  la d y  f a i r .  ■
O h, s a d  Was. her f a t e  t  I n  sp o r tid e  Je st
S h e  h id  f r o m  her lo rd  in  the  o ld  oaK chest, • ^
I t  c losed w i th  a  spring , and , d r e a d fu l  doom,
fdhe bride la y  c la sped  in  her U ding tom b l
The GedarviHe Herald.
$ 1.00  P e r  Y e w .
KAftLH BULL - ^ E d ito r
JjJnteml attho FosMMfteo, Odar- 
Vtlto, oetobor *11, 1817, tit-eond
■elans m atter. ■
BBtJBMBBJS 23, 101 0
Piles or Smiles ?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
{gfrataodlaio^ rollava fiftd olilrallstj! Cart Wib
DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
wtfMQ. juatHdrs iwu, jhu» u«iu>.y •*«>*»•ca«UW tontyo dated Mils csfras,jec- 
Kiowa Do twvbto MM Jienln ttiq,imlstica ctSaononUy. AV.--t.latg ;Gfi«cfccltoa a w
I aalcud o? mr.ttty votemflrLPtira ffl do. oi Vrami/Migt rnllcit, ©rfol
wsaplo 3 ceato W cow ja&Utac.
THE Q. 0. BITTNER C0.> Toledo, Olilft.,
........... ........ . .......................""i... ffi-'-nif
OarisBroag shoppers h&v0 Blirosged our store 
the past few days, eager to be among. the firsts to 
■ select'from our splendid assortofftt of practical 
Holiday Gifts,
H a v e You Bought 
Y et?
w § . gkt gel
D o  yo u r  s h o p p i n g  
e a r l y
D-nd wh&ri you shop fo* men's apparel eomo. to a 
“man's store” and the selection you make is 
bound to please the recipient, 'cause as men we 
Itnow the things that men like.
New Arrivals for the Holidays—S.uits and Overcoats
*
The Celebrated Adler-Rochester Clothes
New models just received. Fashionable rough fabrics in new shades of brown, gray and mix- 
t e e s  in both suits and overcoats; plenty of fine serges, too, among the suits. Just the new styles— 
tthe kind you’ll like. : ’
We have heard so many good things about Adler-Rochester Clothes from men who wear them 
.'and appreciate their exclusive and. high quality that it is little wonder we are so enthusiastic about 
them. Truth is, we can't say enough, for there are no better clothes made in the world; it's the one 
line that'ir“hold its own" in style, quality, fit and workmanship with the creative products of the 
dbest merchant tailor shops*
If you're going to  buy clothes, buy the best; they'll cost you nb more than the other kind and 
y o u ’ll be so much better satisfied.
$15 $18 $20 $22.50 $25 up to $30
Boys' Clothes ot Exclusive Style and High Quality
New Holiday arrivals have augmented onr assortm ent of Boys’ .Suits and Overcoats, and there’s not another stock 
an Springfield th a t offers the variety for saleotion th a t you’ll find a t  this store. Everything is of good quality and possess­
es  intrinsic worth. ' r
~  SUITS—*
We are displaying hundreds ot new models in  Russian, 
Sailor, Norfolk and double breasted styles. Sizes to fit 
boys from 8 to 17 years of age. All the newest shade and 
pattern  effects, m values you can’tdupljcafe $ 2 .9 5  to  $12
N eckw ear 2 5 c  anc3 5 0 c . M ufflers. 2 5  an d ,5 0 c
TOVERCOATS—
Here you will find the largest and best assortment of 
boys aud children’s overcoats ever gathered under one 
roof in town. No m atter w hat style, color or pattern you 
want, you’ll find i t  here if its In lieepingwith thenew ideas 
of fashion. Sizes 3 to 17. Splendidvalues at—$ 3  to  $ 2 0
Gloves, 5 0 c  to $ 1 ,‘ Shirts, 5 0 c  to $1
In Our Mammoth Furnishing Department
Are hundreds of appropriate and useful presents that will cheer and brighten Christmas day 
Y ou’ll pot fine a more complete assortment of men’s fine furnishings in the city.
SHIRTS NECKWEAR
There’s not a  man who doesn’t  smile with satisfac­
tion when he receives shirts for Christmas—they 're  
alw ays acceptable. W e’ve the largest display we've 
•ever had. All the new colors and patterns in every 
good style. ■ ■
Priced $1.00 to $3.90
GLOVES
An indispensable necessity to a  m an’s wardrobe 
th a t hover fails* to please as a  Christmas remem­
brance. Wo offer a  special showing representing the 
best makers m  the world. AU the new styles and 
shades in gloves for street, auto or dress wear,
Priced $1.00 to $5.00
Our assortm ent of rich lustrous silks in beautiful 
colors and pattern effects expresses the newest ideas 
of the foremost m akers of the world. Handsome 
Christm as box with each scarf, '  \
Priced 50c to $1.50
SMOKING JACKETS
There isn’t a  more suitable Christmas gift than the 
housecoat. For comfort, convenience and appear- 
mice,every m air appreciates their worth. Our show-, 
in g th is  season is unusually large, featuring the 
newest shades and trimmings In fine imported m a­
terials,
Priced $5.00 to $10.00
A  Fine Fur Cap
would make a splendid
Christmas Remembrance
And the excellent assortm ent and unusually good val­
ues we offer makes selection easy, W hy n o t decide 
now—settle the question. Chine early and make your 
choice—the early buyer fares the best. f
Coney Fur Caps - $1.50 and $2.00
Near Seal - $3.00 and $3.50
Hudson Seal - , - $4.0o
Real Seal - $5-oo, $6.50 and $7.00
Or some of the nicest Scotch, Kersey or 
Chinchilla Caps at 50c, to $1.50.
T he P lace W here You 
Can Always 
Have Your M oney
‘ ‘ * • 1 \ *
K red el & A lexan d er,
Back if You W ant It I Main St., Near Limestone, Outfitters for Gentlemen and Their Sons Springfield, Ohio.
The P lace Where You 
Can Always 
Have Your M oney 
Back If You W ant It
54 Per Cent
MM
Is w h at th e  SPRINGFIELD B U ILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION pays for d ep osits in any sum*
A ccounts started a fter th e  first of any month draw ln~  
te r e s t  from the first of th e  n ext m onth. Interest Is payable;t * rr'“ '■'* ■--<*-■ - ■ ■ ■  ^ ' .." ■• ''"J . . .
July 1 st and January 1st nd com pounds if not withdrawn.
We are 2 6  years old. Our a s se ts  are $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Our 
■ reserve  fund is $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ._  A sa fe  place to  Invest. S ta rt  
an account NOW.
v
The Springfield Building & Loan Association
j 28 E. MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD, 0 .
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
It USED AND ENDORSED BY
Tfta Omni CnMnatwry of Mutts, He* YWfc 0%. - 
The Peeetjtrtf.!* Celltfe at Unite, PMfoMtMt.
Chku«» CentenrMerj * Hlntfctw 8ehtel*l09«r*>CMe*t*. 
The PmM» OtnMrrtttrj el Mn«k, MM*. Cti*.
AND OtHKN ktADIMQ OONaiRVAYORlUN
A*w*eive4fci!lH»a& *ss1 powwfti! ten*, exqoWte Cos?, perfect ealcstnrnt and <lur*bl!ptficerSinttwSr*— ‘ “
SCMjfcf.
Jv m le ffo'Araeashtp
Hs" LEHR A COMPANY; Matttifr*, * Mmton, Pa«|
mmmhmrr
MEYER
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
i .
A Host Beautiful Line
Christmas and Holiday
Goods.
/ ■• / •
134 South Main Street,
DAYTON, - OHIO
» £  GET OUR PRICES O N  PRINTING
u .
It & '} <1*
4 5
i [ \1 l iiu
I *
3
Xenia Merchants Bid For
MM
Christmas Shopping
5gas^ W w J »a=a
High=Grade Pianos
$150.00 UP
C a s h  o r  'sT im e ;  { •
EV ERY  PIANO- G U A RA N TEED
• j
Call and see our line of Pianos tbefore buying. You 
will save $ioo.oo. Make us prove this.
SU T T O N ’S  M USIC STORE,,
23 Green S tree t/ -]f - Xenia,\Ohio.
T h is S p a ce  R e se r v e d  For 
M iss O sterly,
M illinery. X enia.
CHRISTMAS 
Will Soon Be Here
And now is the time to make your selection and the 
best place in Xenia or Greene County is '1
SCHELL’S JEWELRY STORE
HERE YOU CAN BUY
Ladies* gold filled Watch from, .10 to $25 
Gents’ gold filled Watch from,,.  .8 to $50 
Ladies’ solid gold case from.»., 10 to $50 
Gents’ solid gold Case.. . . . . . . 4 0  to $100
Also a line of low priced watches for
ladies or Gents from.. . . . . . .  I to $7
Diamond Rings from.................6 to $400
Signet Rings from................... . . I  to $16
Triple Plated Knives and Forks per
set............ ..3,50 to §4-50
Quadruple Plated Knives and Forks,
per set................... . . . .  ,5 to $6,50
You can also see a largejlinc of Sterling 
Silver Tea Spoons, set.. . . .  .4 to $10
Sterling Desert Spoons and Forks, per 
[; set.....................................10 to $16
AND ALSO FOR A NICE GIFT
Solid gold necklaces, solid gold bracelets, solid gold'sleeve buttons, solid gold 
scarf pins. Also the same line of goods in gold filled. Toilet sets brush, comb, 
mirror, military brushes, clothes and hat brushes, scarf pins, dress pins, gold and 
gold filled lockers, and an endless variety of set rings, signet rings, plain rings, 
band lings, all solid gold, silver and gold thimbles, gilt clocks, chafing aDd bak­
ing dishes, rich cut glass, large line of back combs and hat pins> the largest stock 
in Xenia.
Special inducement for persons wishing to buy Umbrellas. 25
Per Gent also will give the same discount on Ladies’ Gold Brooch
Pins.
Kodaks from to $20, and all kinds qf Kodak sup­
plies. Fine Hand Painted China. In facta full and 
large line of goods always to be found in a first-class
Jewelry Store.
F. J. H. S C H E L L ,
Steele Buildings • - - Xenia, Ohio.
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KING ARTHUR’S
FEAST,
I f  THEODOSIA GARRISOH
IF W G  Arthur gave a Christmas feast 
.At-Camelot, at Cair.elot,
In honor of tho little Christ,
Who was of Virgin horn, i
And’ at tho board sat great and least, 
Tho mirth and wine between. 
Merlin, tho ccer* ■ and Lancelot,
And Guinevere,1 tho <j«ecn.
^T'HE torches flan <3, tho great logs 
M blazed.
At Camelot, at Camelot,
In honor of tho little Christ,
That was cv Virgin’s son. i
The v/tno was pouted, tho song was raised, 
But still with brooding eyes 
Upon the queen and Lancelot
Looked Merlin, the most wise.
“WHAT 18 IT THAT THINE EYES MAT BEE ?“
^pH EN spake King Arthur solemnly,
■* * At Camelot, at Camelot,
’’Thou who hast neither word nor song. 
But. wisdom overgreat.
Whart is it that thine eyes may see '
By other eyes unseen 
That thou dost look on Lancelot 
And Guinevere, the queen?”
ANSWERED the lung the graybeard ’ ■' seer, ;■■■,' ■, .
At Camelot^ at Camelot,
"I *eo a lltilo winged child,
As fair as snow and fire,
Between the two ye hold most dear,
A flower o* flame he siandtu 
And he hath snsiled bn either one
And tooehad them, with his hinndj.”
DROPPED king and court on bended■ -knee, ;v .
At Camelot,'at Camelot.
“Behold, it'is the little Christ'
Who is the Virgin's son I 
He comes to beat us company,
For iliis our loving's sake.”
And low with them bent Guinevere,
And Lancelot of the Lake.
BUT TYi’O THET.B KHffl TO LOVE.
BUT Merlin held Im eyes opart.At Camelot, at Camelot.
He knew he saw a heathen God,
A God ho might not name,
Who slept not ’ncoth a Virgin’s heart 
Nor gave tho peace thereof.
Oh, king and court, they knelt to Christ. 
But two there knelt to love.
KING Arthur gaVo a. Christmas feast At Camelot, at Camelot,
In honor of tho little Christ,
Who was of Virgin bom.
And -at tho board sat great and least, 
Tho mirth and win a between, 
Merlin, the steer, and Lancelot,
And Guinevere, the queen.
-~Now im k  Evening Meal.
Making Appropriate Gifts.
The year Just cloning has been do 
prosperous that tho spirit of philan­
thropy will find very large expression in 
tho giving of Christmas cheer a t home 
and abroad, writes Cyruo P. Jones In 
Success. Tho transatlantic malls are 
already burdened with tho money let­
ters sent from America to "tho old- 
folks at home," '
Next to tho gifts which brighten tho 
homo of the American citizen-, those 
given to worthy charity, are important 
to consider. Too many people give in­
discriminately. They mean wall, but 
do did the committee which sent 
$20,000 worih of fireworks to the Irish 
famine sufferers.
Still others- give something of no 
value whatever. An instance of this 
was made manifest a t a  public gath­
ering in New Tor!:, wliera one of the 
speakers called attention to the suffer­
ers from a prolonged oUilje and sug­
gested the advisability of giving them 
something. One in the sympathetic au­
dience got up and said, "1 move that 
wo give them three cheers I" Let tio se­
lect’ our gifts with reference to their 
appropriateness and utility.
f#iw»
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Sealshipt and Other Oysters
Oysters with a Difference
Sealshipt O ysters
Are packed in a^sanitary, germ-proof, enam eled case, w h ich  is sealed . 
Tub oysters are packed in a stale, slim y, soggy w ooden tub w ith  a  
loose cover.
Sealshipt Oysters
Are handled only by the m en w ho shuck them  at the beds. Tub  
oysters are tended by the hand—too often grim y—of the railw ay em ­
ployees.
Sealshipt Oysters
Are protected from germs by an air-tight, sealed  case. Tub oyste s 
are packed in a tub w ith an ill fitting rem ovable cover, often out of
■ ■ ■ . place.'.'..:.
Sealshipt O ysters
D o not com e in contact w ith  ic e -it  is packed around th&case. Tub  
oysters have ice  put directly am ong them , often bruising and con­
tam inating them . ,
Sealshipt Oysters
H ave a delicious piquancy the true *‘half-shell” flavor. Tub oysters  
are flat, insipid, w ith  no marked flavor, save that of chemicals,,
Christmas Candies, Nuts and Fruits
£>" W e have not on ly  the largest but the finest line of C A N D IE S , N U T S  and  
^ R U IT S  for Christm as treats. Special prices for quantity lots to School 
Teachers and Sabbath Schools. \
H. E. Sch m id t <S Co
.4
South Detroit St„ ✓  >
• 9
Xenia, Ohio,
I ■
’ I
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BALDNER & FLETCHER
No. 42 East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
Steam and Hot Water Healing. Gas Fitting. Tin and Iron Roofing and Spouting
We Make a Specialty Of
P icture Fram ing
Expert workmanship hundreds of new and up=to= 
date moulding carried in stock. All work
done promptly.
Z ell’s  Booh. Store XenteOhio,
N E A R  P O S T -O F F IC E
Stationery and O ffice S u p p lies
'r.l
•• £ ■'
#
I t. -tt a .
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C h ristm a s
Shoppers
WISS in i  BIRD'S MAMMOTH STORE their “Mee* 
ea.” its the only store that can fill your 
wants, and we invite you' to come and 
see our display of HOLIDAY GOODS
. DON’T put off making your purchases until Saturday 
afternoon unless you can’t  avoid it. Come in the 
morning you will get better service.
Granges fancy F loridas.. . . .  .20c, 25c,. 30c, 45c doz.
OYSTERS.........................................  .25c qt. ; 15c per pint
APPLES................ . v ........... ..................;35c, 40o and 50c peck
CANDIES numerous assortments
10c, 12 l-2c, 15c and 25c per lb.
WANTED-Pop Com and Walnuts
CAKES We have ordered an extra large supply of 
those good cakes and doughnuts for Christmas and will 
not disappoint you, but better place your order ahead.
—WE WILL PAY YOU—
35c per dozen, in trade, for Clean, Fresh Eggs. Bring
in your surplus.
Christmas Post Cards, Booklets, Seals and Tags, 
tures, Fooks, Etc.,-at
Pic-
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.
In Planning to Purchase 
Christmas Presents
Do not overlook the fact that it is important to 
purchase an Enduring: Gift. The name 
TIFFANY on the jewelry box * 
signifies quality.
rx herefis nothing as nice, for Christmas’as. something 
in the way of Jewelry—a diamond, a watch, spoons, 
a clock, silverware, cut glass and the almost endleis 
variety of; attractions found in a first-class jewelry 
store. This store has the Largest Stock to select from 
in its history. Everything up-to-date. Many novel­
ties to enlist your attention. Avoid the rush incident 
to  the last days before Christmas. Come now and 
make your.selection. Take advantage of two. impor­
tant things—Ample Time and a Complete Stock.
This Is tha P lace for R eal Bargains 
Engraving Free.
The Tiffany Jewelry Store,
South Detroit St., - - Xenia, Ohio.
UJGAA ANV re&GNAL
Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. McCorkoll
■wore in Dayton, W ednesday.
■—Try N agley Bros, for sealshipfc 
oysters.
FOB BU N T:—The 55. T. Phillips 
property. H . N. Bhoeley.
—FO R S A L S :-B u ff  Plym outh 
Back Cockerels. W. A. Turnbull.
—•Ice cream the year a- 
round at Marshall’s.
Dr. W . E . McChesnoy will preach 
Sabbath for the P resbyterian  con­
gregation in Clinton.
’ Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Townsley -will 
entertain a  number of relatives a t 
dinner, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John  W arner of 
Yellow Springs spent Oabbnth w ith 
Mr*. G, W . .Harper.
D r. J .  W . Dixon wife anti sons, 
R obert and W olter, spent S a tu rday  
in  D ayton.
Mrs. Bello Gray and daughter, Lu- 
clle, and Miss Lucite H aines spent 
Saturday m  Dayton. ^
Miss E thel Spencor, v/ho is a ttend­
ing business college in  Dayton, is 
home for the holiday vacation.
—Canvas gloves and mittens,, 
leather and k n it gloves. Nagley 
Bros.
Mr. George gtrobel moved to Day- 
ton, Tuesday, where he has pur­
chased property apd expects to m ake 
J his fu ture hom e.-
Mr. It. C. W att shipped one of his 
finest Polled D urham  heifers to Mr, 
H . F. Caldwell, Bentonvllle, Ind ., 
Thursday.
Mr, ami Mrs. W . H . Owens are 
expecting Mr. and Mrs. John Lott, 
ot Pittsburg and M r.-H arry Qv/ens 
of St. Louis home for the holidays,
—Boubr.s Koban coffee, no advnnc 
in price, 20c per pound. Nagley 
Bros.
— Everything in the line of 
fruits, nuts, celery and 
vegetables at Marshall’s.
Mr. I.'O . Davis and family of Cin­
cinnati will spend the holidays with 
; relatives here.
Mr. Charles Galbreatb of Dayton 
is fiho guest of his m other, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Galbreath.
— Finest line of Box Gan­
dies in town at Marshall’s.
Mrs. Sarah Biehnrds and son, Ed­
win, were called to Xenia this woob 
on account of the illness of the for­
mer’s sister.
—FOR SA LE: Ono Jersey cow, 
will bo fresh about the fifteenth of 
December. F, P. McCarJey.
Mrs. Mason Pi-ugh of Bellbrook 
.sponfc Thursday with her oonrin-law 
and daughter, Rev. J . S. E . Mc- 
Micbael and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. J,. EL Nesbit antici­
pate a  trip to Chicago, where thoy 
will spend Christmas w ith their son, 
Mr. W. D. Nosbit and wife,
College closed last F riday for two 
weeks holiday vacation. The vli- 
tage schools will have b u t one week
! for vacation, opening on J a n u a ry  t, 
again.
Mrs. W. P, Haines left Wodnes- 
la y  for F a ir  Haven, O., where Bhe 
will spend the w inter with her son- 
in-law and daughter, JBev. Robert 
Efyle and wife*.
The H erald Is out sooner than 
usual as is our custom with each is­
sue preceding Christmas. This is 
done in justice to the many adver­
tising patrons.
Among the Springfield shoppers 
Monday were Mrs. W alter lliff, Mr. 
W .L . Wilson and wife, Mr, B. W. 
Anderson and wife, Mias Ada Stor­
mont and Mrs. C. H . Crouse.
Mr, and.Mrs, C. M. Crouse and Mr, 
O. M. Townsley spent Monday in 
Sprineflelcl. Mrs. Crouse remained 
over Tuesday witu her sister, Mrs. 
F rank  Welohhans.
Mrs. Belle Gray and daughter, 
Luoile, expect to leave Friday 
morning for Pittsburg a n d  
Tarentum, Pa., where they will 
spend the holidays. r
—NO TICE: In  addition to tho 
published prices on another page 
for the "L ena Rivers” show in 'the 
opera house, Tuesday night, Dec, 27 
the general admission will beSCofor 
ad alts and 25c for children.
I t  is said th a t Miss Beulah Poyon- 
ter who wrote the play, “ Lena Riv­
ers,"  Visited all the scenes of th a t 
popular book and met several peo­
ple after whom Mrs. Holmes mod­
eled hor characters.
Patrons of jthe Gedarville Tele­
phone Company will be without the 
service Sabbath from 7:30a.m . until 
9 p. m. The company has m ade i t  a 
rule each Christmas to give its em­
ployes a t  least one holiday of the 
year, which they deserve.
The Sabbath School of the  R. P. 
church will give a  cantata in the 
church on F riday  evening, Decem­
ber 20th. A special songservlce and 
appropriate Christm as exercises 
will be given in tho M. E . church 
Sabbath evening.
Mrs. Ira  Townsley was given a 
surprise Monday evening when 
tvrelvo of the members ol her Sab­
bath ' School class called for the 
evening. • Mrs. Townsley was pre­
sented with a  Bible in recognition 
of her services. Refreshments were 
sorved.
John ' W. Bookwaltor, wealthy 
m anufacturer of Springfield, v/ho 
spends m ost ol his time in travel, 
has sent a  check for $7,000 to he used 
by the different organizations In 
th a t city in bringing cheer and sun­
shine into tho homos of hundreds of 
the city’s poor on Christmas,
Rev. Thomas Turner of New Tex­
as, Pa., has received a  call to the 
Dravosburg, Pa., Presbyterian con­
gregation, located eight miles from 
Pittsburg. H e will take up bio new 
work the second Sabhaih of Janu­
ary . Mrs. Turneram i son, Brenton, 
arc expected here today for a visit 
while Rev. Turner comes Monday.
A shower was given Mr. and Mrs# 
Leslie 3. Oglo a t  the heme of Mr. 
O. H . Gordon last Saturday evening 
in honor of the recent m arriage of 
tho couplo. Guests, numbering 
sixty-six persons wore there from 
Dayton, Springfield, Jamestown, 
Xenia and London. There wore 
many beautiful presents of china, 
silverware a t d linen. Mr. Oglo is 
train  dispatcher for the D. T. & I* 
railroad in Springfield.
Light to Danish Sorrow. 
Sorrow dwells longest where tho 
sun is shut out.—Florida Timeo-Unloa.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
Tha Kind You Hail Always Bought
Boars tho
Signature of
Ms. Huntoe Dull of Xenia, known ] 
to m any of-our citizens, wag stack* J fjfP® 
on with paralysis last Sabbath morn- - MM 
m g In Bobbath School a t tho Pres-1 
byterian church in th a t  city, h o : 
foojng superintendent. H e wag r<-~i 
moved to bis homo where be h a s ' 
since been in a  yery serious condi­
tion, with little  hope of recovery.
Mr. Charles Kelso, Lincoln 
Hypos and.Hon. George L ittle have 
incorporated a-company known ns 
the Xoma and New York City Real­
ty  Company for tho oalo of city lots 
on Long Island, Since the new 
Pennsylvania railroad station has 
been erected in Nov/ York City 
much new property in tha t section is 
to bo developed, j
The announcement of the coming' 
of "Lena Rivero” Is certain to a rouse, 
feelings of pleasure in advance to 
the countless people who ore fam ili­
a r  with Mrs. Holmes’ book. The 
play was .taken from the novel ana 
bps been tho principal success of 
the season, and it has known an 
amount of popularity th a t has sur­
prised even the m ost of its sanguine 
well-wishers. The play in said to be 
a  delightful reproduction of all the 
dram atioand comedy scenes of the 
book.
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I SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $10.00\ $25.00r la  all sizes and patterns. You’ll not have th©slightest difficulty in getting something just to 
your notion in Clothing and Fur Caps,
THE GREATER
YOUTH’S COMPANION.
Since its enlargement by the addi­
tion of an am ount o f . reading in  a 
year equal to four hundred ordinary 
magazine pages, The Youths, Com­
panion can offer even a  wider range 
of wholesome entertainm ent than 
evor before; but the character of 
the reading m atter remains the 
same, and the subscription price, 
$1.73, is unchanged, ,
Every boy will eagerly look for the 
articles on skill in sports and pas­
times and how to develop it.
The girls will find many novel and 
practioal suggestions which will be 
helpful in their daily life.
For the family in general, hints
AT
LEAST
One thousand peo­
ple should read this 
ad. I t  is im portant 
“th a t you should a t­
tend to your
Christmas Buying
without delay. Our 
stock is varied—dain­
ty and up-to-date 
and best of all—
Low in Price
W e would make a  
special requost tha t 
your picture frame 
work bo sent in soon.
Books
Then there is noth­
ing more satisfactory 
for presents f o r  
friends a t  a  distance.
Bibles
Forchildren, teach- 
orsj and- the family, 
Every child should 
own a  Bible,
Novelties
in Brass Goods, Tea 
Sots, Five O’c lo c k  
TeoB, B erry S e t s ,  
Chop Flates, Cake 
Fiates, Salad Bowls, 
Vases, Jardinieres, 
Fern Holders, Can­
delabra, Gongs and 
Cathedral Chimes.
Great Display
Of Pictures nicely 
fram ed, from 10c up. 
Good things too, and 
worthy of your a t­
tention.
Musical Instruments
.Violins, G u i t a r s ,  
Mandolins, Accordi­
ons, Harmonicas, Vi­
olin Bows ami Boxes, 
Strings and Fixtures.
For Young Men
Necktio H o ld e r s ,  
Shaving Sets. Smok­
ing Soto, Desk Sets.
W e Gaft S u it E v e ry  
N eed .
WEsrs
Book Store,
XENIA, 
i OHIO.
I
Sensible Christmas Gifts
Our store is full of sensible, practical presents 
for men and boys-—Soft and Stiff Hats, Fur 
Gloves, Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Fancy Vests, 
House Coats, Bath Robes, Mufflers, Suspenders, 
Sweaters. Hosiery, Dress and Driving Gloves, 
Jewelry, Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases and Va­
lises, and many other articles that will please him.
Prices so low that you’ll quickly decide to make 
your selections here.
c
•.\v
S u l l i v a n ,
Clothier - Hatter . Furnisher 
So. Limestone St., " Springfield, 0.
Mm
l -  • v$ 
Hi:
Hutchison
XENIA,
Gibney
Silk and Heatherbloom, Persian Petticoats, $5.oo
Silk and Crepe Kimonos
FU R S—Child’s Sets $2 up. Pillow Rug Muff $2.75
Fur Set^ $12 to $loo.
SILK WAISTS-Embroidered or Tailored Waists 
Mufflers Mitts Gloves Silk Scarfs Towels 
Fancy Hose Leather Bags Purses
I
Three Cases Full of Christmas Novelties
Children’s and Ladies’ Sweaters $1.00 up 
Shawls and Scarfs 50c to $1 Dressing Sacques 
Knit Petticoats Handkerchiefs Aprons
for tho profitable occupation of the 
winter evenings, lor Increasing the 
happiness and comfort of the house­
hold.
This reading is all in addition to 
the ordinary treasury of stories, a r­
ticles by colobrated men and wo­
men, the unequaled miscellany, the 
invaluable doctor's article, the terse 
notes on w hat is going on in all 
fields of human activity.
I t  will cost you nothing to send 
for the beautiful Announcement ot 
The Companion of 1911, ana we will 
send with P sample copies ot paper.
Do not forget th a t the early sub­
scriber for 1911, receives free all the 
remaining issues of 1910, including 
those containing the opening chap­
ters of Grace Richmond’s serial 
story, "Five Miles Cut."
The new subscriber receives also 
The Companion’s A rt Calendar for 
1911, lithographed in twelve colors 
and gold. .
TH E  YOUTH’S COMPANION 
Hi Berkley St., Boston, Mass. 
Now subscriptions received a t  this 
Office.
Dampening the Gloved,
WILL YOU
1 Listen to a statem ent made by 
Dr. W . O. Thompson, President of 
O. 8 . IT., who said in Ilia speech at 
Thomas Johnson’s picnic to the 
breeders of, pure bred live stock, 
th a t one of tho most satisfactory 
investments he had evor made on 
his farm was a  pure bred Porchemn 
mare. Thereioro, lot me give you
W.ni°,w f ovf  are P,Qcto between th a t opportunity of seeing some ofthe folds of a damp towel for an hour 
before being worn they aro much eas* 
ier to put on. The damp causes tho 
hid to become more pliable so that 
they will stretch to tho required shapo 
without cracking or splitting.
the best imported and home bred 
mares In this country today a t The 
Champion Percheron Farm  of 
America a t Wenonn, 111., Robert 
Burgess & 8011s, Props. Andrew 
"Winter, Local Salesman.
= The Newsalt Jewelry House
a
' T h e F inest of its kind in the State of O hio for fine
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, AND STERLING SILVERWARE
C O E M E R  F O U R T H . AH®  M A IN  S T R E E T , - * • ** * * . . . » D A Y T O N , OHIO
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There nhould havo been more peo­
ples out Im t Thursday to hear the 
speech of Mr. I I . N . Ensign ■ a t  the 
Farm er's Institu te  on the “ Far eeh) 
Post” -. Mr. Ensign in an interesting 
talker and Has n large fund of 
knowledge when iteoinea to explain*
■ ing tho operation of different .bran­
ches of the government.
One of tho speaker's im p o r ta n t^  
statem ents was that most of the 41 
. commercial clnbuand similar organ- , 
izations ov >r the country are oppos- ■ 
ing this measure along with the 1U> 
.great, expi‘c,;~. companies in t h e ; 
United States. Mr. Ensign pro- ,
. duced figures'to show that our pres- j 
ent system of postal rates are unjust ; 
when compared with that of other ; 
countries. , j
Whilo Mr. Ensign may he com cl j 
as to the action of the various com -j 
m ercial bodies in opposing that 
measure, we do not know but that 
it  is ju st and proper and th a t the ac­
tion is well taken,
Y/o do not want to be listed as 
against the measuro on the whole 
but m ust be recorded against thaf 
part th a t will directly benefit the 
large m ail order houses of Chicago, 
New York and elsewhere, tluiC. are 
are eating the very life out of the 
commercial business of today. Il 
tilers is some sort of protection 
granted the local m erchants ngamsf 
the great mail order houses then we 
should favor parcel’s' post, but not 
on the order as it  lias been proposed.
The proposed measuro wouid. if 
• passed and made a law, nut a large 
percent of energetic m erchants oui 
of business, in favor of a  class tha1 
instead of benefittnig the country 
is the greatest curse the business- 
world knows.
The small m erchant is deserving 
of an honest living and not one 
is there th a t would earn the name ol 
‘ being square should they sell tin 
small class of goods for tho saim 
price of tiie catalogue house. Tin 
local dealers know when they sell 
an article tha t i t  m ust be as repr - 
sented or the money will be returned 
’With the mail-order fellow, tin 
money is secured first and goods 
known as "seconds” are sent, there 
seldom being a provision of a. sails 
factory transaction. Some month* 
ago the w riter had an occasion U 
talk  to a  m anufacturer of a  stand­
ard line of goods. During the con­
versation the m ail, order subject 
came up and it was learnod th a t tht 
linn  sold several thousands of dol­
lars w orth of goods each year to tht 
various catalogne houses. One a r­
ticle pu t out by this m anufacturer 
sold for fifty cents in all stores 
handling first-class goods. Wo re­
m arked th a t the same article had 
been advertised in a  certain medium 
by a  m ail order house for 30 cents. 
The m anufacturer explained that 
ju st the m onth previous he had 
shipped this firm $1000 worth ot in­
ferior goods, p a rt of which would 
not stand tho factory test, p art of 
which had been returned by dealers 
as not being perfect. He explained 
tiia t the company could not loose 
such an am ount and they always 
find a  ready m arket for "seconds’’, 
among the catalogue houses.. The 
m argin of profit to tho catalogue 
house was the greatest on an infer­
ior article.
Thus, wosee how, impossible i t  is 
for local dealers to meet the eonipc- 
litiou with the catalogue house. 
One selling a  first class article with 
lguarantee, while the m ail order 
purchaser very often-gets an article 
th a t has been refused in some first 
class store.
The small m erchant sees the inev­
itable by the passage of tho parcels 
p  ist and of course is out to defend 
himself. W ith the?mail-order house 
eliminated, we venture to say that ; 
M r. Ensign will find the comnier- 
c.al clubs and sim ilar organizations j 
favoring the lull. Mr. Ensign also 
touched upon the postal deficit of 
which we will havo something to 
say later. I !
Christmas Cantata 
Friday Night.
HOLIDAY GIFTS!
O ur Mg store  is in Christmas attire- W e have been 
buying for .months for this occasion, and can show 
hundreds of useful articles suitable as presents.
GLOVES.
English, fur lined . - $3, $4 and $5
Street Gloves,' unlined, silk lined and 
fleece lined —  50c, jh ,  .$1.50, .$2.
Boys* Rough‘Rider Gloves, with Star on. 
the'- Gauntlet - • - r  50c
LEATHER GOODS.
Cravat Holders, new, ~ 50c, 75c, $1 
Shoe Bags, Collar Boxes, ^Hankerchief 
Holders, Cravat Cases, and other articles 
"• $1, $1.50, and $2.
Suit Cases and Traveling Bag’s 
Suit Cases $1, 2. 3, 5, 7 ,50 , 10. 
Traveling Bags $ 3 .5 0 , 5 ,7 .5 0  10
■ Hole- Proof Hosiery -
All packed in holiday boxes, 
guaranteed .for six months 
$1.50 'and $2. the Box 
Silk Hose - - - 50c and $2.00
U se fn l P re se n ts .
Bradley Mufflers.
All the ne . colorings,, suitable 
for street wear and motoring..
50c, $1.00, $1.50, and $1.75,
Neckwear for.Men and Boys
Hundreds of new,styles at 
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, and $2100
Special Boxes for all Ties, 75c up.
Handkerchiefs
One thousand four hundred Jap 
Silk Initial Hankerehiefs 10c. 
Other lines - 15c, 25c and 50c.
Scarf Pins, Guff Buttons,
Tie Holders.
Single and in sets. Prices •
50c, $1.00. $1.50, and $2.00.
a
'Manhattan - Shirts -
New styles in neat semi-stiff • bos­
oms i SI.75 and $2,
Negligee styles $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
Wilson Bros’ White Pleated Shirts
'$1, $1.50-
Good negligee styles at 50c, 75c.
Sweater Coats and Jerseys
These make a warm present, 
prices 50c, $1, $1.50, $2, $3, $4, $5
House Coats amd Bath lo b es $3.50, $5, $7.50, $10.
These Make Useful Christmas Presents.
R.. S, Kingsbury,
Globe Trading Stamps With All Hobday Purchases. 50-52 E. Main, Xenia, 0.
H£a IHOI
’I’iie United Presbyterian Sabbath j 
School gives a  Christinas cantata  m ! 
the church F riday  evening, entitled j 
“ Tho Christm as Story.” |
Miss V era Andrew lias tra in e d ’ 
a  chorus of about' forty voices f o r . 
tliis occasion. As there is no admio- [ 
sion charged the general public is : 
Jitvited to lie present. j
New Ownership 
For Journal.
Tho announcement was-m ade in* 
the Sunday issue of the Dayton j 
Journal of file sale of that paper to 
Air. K. G. Burkinan of Uolumhtm. 
form erly owner of tho Columbus 
D ispatch. The change in owner-hip . 
took place Tuesday a t which time ’ 
Mr. (it, \ .  McClellan retired as tin*
Hi (ml of tho company and publisher, ■ 
•As Mr, McClellan has not b.en in 
good health for Some time lie will 
take a m uch noetic 1 rest of several 
tnonthii before m aking any an* 
powucHdont for the future
Your Last Chance
Before Christm as
To Secure a Refund of Your Carfare to 
Springfield and Return
The members of The Merchants’ Association of 
Springfield want your patroirge and'have a plan 
. by which all. shoppers living within 40 miles of 
the city are reimbursed in cash to the . amount of 
their carfare for the round trip.
At the present time everybody is buying some­
thing for themselves or somebody else, and stren­
uously endeavoring to make their money go as far 
as possible in order that no one will be neglected.
A trip to Springfield will save you both time and 
money and the. worry you may experience for fear 
your poeketbook may be depleted before you have 
purchased enough things to go around,
SATISFACTION ASSURED
You can always find in the enormous stocks of 
high-class merchandise carried by Springfield’s 
metropolitan stores jtisfc what you are looking for 
at hist the price you want to pay.
Hundreds of persons from this vicinity have 
* learned that Springfield is by far the cheapest 
shopping center in this section of the state and are 
regular patrons of Springfield stores.
GRASP THE OPPORTUNITY NOW
Those who have deferred their Christmas shop­
ping until this time, cannot only save on each and 
every purchase made in Springfield, but can have 
the expense of the trip paid by The Merchants’ 
Association, If you think wisely and buy wisely, 
you-will take advantage of your last chance to 
get in on the FREE CARFARE OFFER before 
Christmas.
EXTRA INDUCEMENT
As an extra inducement to new customers' 
The Merchants' Association will make a re­
fund or One Per Cent, in Cash on all money 
expended by each person, in excess of 815.00
XMAS GIFTS!
This store was never so well prepared to serve you with gift goods of every kind as now! Your 
shopping can be done with pleasure as well as a saving. Endless selection of practical gifts and 
novelty goods of every description at popular prices. Make your purchases, while stock complete
Buy a Fine Tailored Suit for Christmas
$20 and $25 Fine Tailored suits in Black and colors, all this
season’s styles and m aterials special price............. $12,70
So Fine Suits that were up to $2<)....  ............. ......$3.73
Women’s long black W inter Coats, excellent values a t
$5, $10, $12.00, $13, and up
Silk Waists for Christmas Gifts
New Holiday Styles in Messaline Satin, Chiffon W aists and 
Taffetas, in black ami all good new colors a t
$2.05, $3.50 $8.05 ami $5
Silk Petticoats m black and colors and Persian patterns a t
$3.30, $5.00 and $0.00
$5 and $0 Bath Holies for gifts a t . ...................... ................... $2.05
Silk H ose a t 5 0 c
Pure Silk Hose for men and women, a
very unusual va lue . . . .  ................... 50c
Em broider'd lisle hose for Women a t
30<\ 75c and $1
Pony Stockings Die best made for boys 
and |;irl8 ............................ .... 25c
GLOVES FOB G IFTS—
Gloves for {jiffs sold here can be fitted or 
exchanged aft «r Christinas day.
Fine Silk Umbrellas
100 Fine Silk Umbrellas, tape edge, Taf­
feta silk, new mission handles for men 
and women, a  good $1.GO umbrella value 
Special p rice .............................. .......... $1,00
Endless selection of Gift Um brellas for 
men and women, all prices..................... $5
s
Rich Cut G lass fo r  Gifts
Best quality Cut Glass a t  cu t prices, all 
kinds, sm art shapes and articles a t  a 
decided saving in price.
Tumblers (for 6 pieces) a t ...... ............ $1.25
Nappies and D ishes...................75c and DBc
Cut Glass bow ls..................... $1.95 and up
Sugar and C ream s...................$1.75 and up
Pitched Tumblers and Goblets.
Boxed Neckwear.
New Persian Neckwear for gift; , .n Holiday boxes a t
‘ #3c and 50c
Boxed lace and embroidered neckwear .............. 25c and 50c
New Boxed S to c k s .................  ............................... . 25c and 50c
Scarfs ■
Every color, fine quality, laige size..............fifio, 76c, $1 and $2 •
Candle Sticks and  Shades
Glass Candle Slicks a t .. . ...................................... 10c, and 25c
Brass Candle Shades a t . . '..........................................  ioe
Bilk Fringed Shades, a ll colors ............................................ ioc
Mission Shades a t ..............................................  ...........  . .... lpc
Children s B irthday C andles.............. .............  ...................loc
Fine Furs for Gifts
Nothing gives ladies and ' children more real pleasure 
than a  present of fine Furs.
Nowhere can you see a better selection a t popular prices 
than here.
W omen's Black Fur Scarfs, In all the new shapes, and stylish
F u r s ..............................................$1.05, $3.93. $5 and up to $35
"Women's Black Muffs, in tho largo new shapes, m all furs a t
$1.05, $2.50, $3.50 and up to $20 
Children's Fur Bets, in white muffs and scarfs to match a t
$1.60, $2, and $2.50
Children’s Brown and grey fur sets a t .................. $1.50 to $3.50
Children's Bain Capes, silk lined hoods.............................$3.09
Jobe Brothers & Company,
' X E N I A £3 O H IO .
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This month1 Buttetmk Patterns 
IS o ^n o m  higlier.
patriotic.
Artist (to fontaUve customer) -Now, 
Ml bo quite frank with you. I refused 
a llmusuiul dollars for it from an 
American, because I don’t want It ta 
no out of Franco, but I’ll lot you havo 
it for ten. P.on Vivant
r  To Cure a Cohl in One Day
I Take LffltatiW  BrOlHO Q*tiilitt© TaMets. V ©  fiv JL
■  S e ^ ti MSISmi tostess sold In pmt l a  Months* <Th§g r im a t tV G .
Heid’s Caps for Men & Boys
With fur lined ear bancs 50c,$1.50 
Stetson Hats $3.50, $4 and $5 
New Rough Hats $1.50, $2, $3.
Fancy Vests
New lines $1.50, $2, $3, $4, $5 
White Wash W ests$l, $1.50,$2 $3
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